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Class, Council Elections 
\ To Be Held Next Week 
o n s - f o r a i t " s t u d e n t 
| counc i l a n d c lass offices, ex - , 
J c e p t i n t h e - L c w e r F r e s h m e n I 
O w n C a n d i d a t e s f o r j „ ^ 5 pet i t ions^ m u s t b e h a n d -
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I * | n c h i n e a n e w pol icy , t h e 
Freshmen Co-eds Enter Colleg 
As BoardLifts Three Year , 
Increase Total ofWommi 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
> ' ^ — t m m m m m * . 
MSJCBS 
e d 
t o A l f r ed W e i s n e r , _ ' 3 S . o r - i n 
.** ^ t h c S?l>ooI of B u s i n e s s w i l l 
s u p p o r t c a n d i d a t e s f o r rehool 
^ B e e ~ a y r j p g t h i s t e r m , i t w a s 
t h e E n g l i s h l i b r a r y . All of- I * ' " 
c_« ***^ • t h e s t u d e n t counc i l r e p r e s e n - J 
t a t i v e f o r t h e U p p e r SopJiQ=_lL 
m o r e c lass . 
xjtrls "rodm^um to 
Ead» Campaign-j»y S c h o o r 
Organizat ion to R>rce 
" ""**"""li»83on'r "~^^ =55: 
° * *ke loca l u n i t of 
« » e A S U F r i d a y . 
>S?£» f^1 7^ a c c o r d i n g l y , h a s 
, j S e v e n t y - f i v e i n c o m i n g - c o - e d s 
' j o i n e d t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e b o d y by L e o n C o r n f i e l d , " S ! ^ ^ h ^ * i t i o n f o r office r n u s t ! B y S t a n l e y K u r x n a n col lege a s "riviii-wm «*,*» • "«. „- ' JWKXlx " * e a n a e r g r a t f u a t e body 
of t h  T ^ ^ ^ ^ by t w e n t y - f i v e m e m - j "No t i ce a l l t h e s u n f l o w e r s , " ! g e n ? ' c i v i l ^ d , a n d m t e l l i - fo r t h e f irs t t i m e i n s e v e n s e m i 
Fr iday . ~ I ZZrs O I ™e c a n d i d a t e ' s c l a s s . | r e m a r k e d M r s . D o r o t h v D H n t e r l - r ^ ™ .-- —• . . . j e ^ e r s a s r e c i t a t i o n s o p e n e d h e r e 
- - - • - -- - — — O - J » • • • " f » T T 1 
a l l c a n d i d a t e s t o a p p e a r j 
«*«.."**„ .. *~ <*H>TC«*J. wuii. .isacn candir inf* 
: ^ « S 5 S ^ r a ^ £ F ***** - - ^ 
^T M - s t - » a n d a n n o u n c e t h e i r 
TOWS o n t h e foUowing p r o b -
l e m s : 
^ feegaHggi t lo i i o f t h e ^ a r e ^ - " 
^ i e a b o l t a o n of t h e KCXTC 
Sot a d m i n s ^ 
„ j , » C u ^ - i i e e - j « u u c e n t  s f l e r s , " j e n t . " j e s t e r s a s recif 
b e r s of t h e c a n d i d a t e ' s c l a s s . ! r e a r k e d r s . o r o t h y u n b a r ; " T h e r e is o n l y o n e v a l i d a r g u - t h i s m o r n i n g 
T h e s u m of t w e n t y - f i v e ^ c e h t s B r o m l e y , w o m e n ' s p a g e c o l u m - j m e n t j y r a u i s j L g ^ r ^ d u c a j ^ ^ Reg i s t r a t i on 
j gLus t -^accompany e a c h p e l l yaisk-Q£ t h e W c T M ^ T e l e ^ r ^ m ~ a s T t h e r e a r e m a ^ f n r i t " «~^ +*>- . _ _ - — • -t i o n . E a c h c a n d i d a t e i s r e -
teafaon of t h e N a t i o n a l Y o u t h 
*F$A Trorfcers 
'=&&- A m e r i c a n 
Ste in ' 3 7 R e n a m e d 
"•Year 
-niqt ^f « . . . TTT. ^» <£~r w * *«***- ^tci-io a g a i n s t c o - e d u c a t i o n whi lp 
TJ^^^^SSL^S^^L'SS' # JV^aid the . ^s*a*M cua, uxieirt; a r e m a n y xor i t X ^ s a i d t h e 
w e s a i i n t e r e d i n t o a ^ f a c t t h a t 
ieai-roozn^ j t i i e - - s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s of a col lege 
As w e sipped s u g g e s t i v e l y p i n k j m a y p r e d o m i n a t e o v e r i t s c u l -
S p a n i s h s o u p , M r s . B r o m l e y j t u r a l l ife. T h i s is n o t l ike ly a t 
R e g i s t r a t i o n - of w o m e n f r o s h 
l a s t W e d e s d a y m a r k e d t h e c u l -
m i n a t i o n of—a—three a n d . o n e 
e n a m e a ^ ^ e n « a ^ a c t i o n of toe C i ty CoUege w h e r e so m a n y of 
Tzcker' -«M«1:«« W r readmitted: xxev- At thS i ' S S S E i ^ S ^ 
^ c w t t i - A e t 
Edi tor 
w h i c h l i is t Spr ing- r e a d m i t t e d 
j g i r l s tp__the^_day_sess ion~of^^ty-f 
Col lege . 
,, Mrs*,^„ B r o m l e y - ^ , c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
t h e fight ot s u c h s t u d e n t o rga ja^ 
izaftcms as"~tne.."'"ASD^... f o r t h e 
r e a d m i s s i o n of w o m e n t o t h e 
ney?* A t t h i s j u n c t u r e M r s B r o m -
h a l f y e a r c a m p a i g n w a g e d by 
s c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d p r o -
gress ive e l e m e n t s t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e c i t y t o l i f t t h e b a r r i e r s ^ 
a g a i n s t a d m i s B i o i i : ^ ^ - w o m e n r ^ i f e ^ ^ 




•sXeu t h a t t h e r e J w e r e s e t UD bv th<» T ^ Q ^ " ^ # 
m e n n a v e a b e t t e r ^ u r i d e r s t a n d - t ies w e r e o r i g i n a l l y o f f e red -by-
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<S SOL r-.-"- .—-i«5 
'^Z^Pew sys tem-of• a w a r d i h 
f'+i, „
 s t u Q e n t s for serv ice y:c ^ r a r r y G r e i s s m a r . 'S^ - 0 — « -
f t h e col lege will g c —tc o^^^- ;y — o ^ - ^ ^ ^ a r - , ; / , . - ' - ^ - — - ~ 
i n i i - s e m e s t e r , ••.—- a c o - ^ P - ^ e -^ i^ve—*****-»• - - - v ĵ. -
y ^ o f puhZica t lon . T t e - T i c K i K | — , 
A s « ? c l a j l o n i n J u n e u n a i i i m p o s l y . . A l m o s t t e n - p e r c e n t of t h e C i t y ] W i t h 
^ e c t e d S t e i n to h e a d t h e off icial! pOOege s t u d e n t b M y . w i U r e c e i v e J n e w - ^ n e m b e i ^ 
n e w s p a p e r for a n o t h e r semes-v^nanciai.aid-through N: y . A = m e h e T ^ d W t i o ^ ' ' • t ^ - ^ ? ? ™ - - C 
j o b s *** s e m e s t e r , - w a s a ^ G u a r S a ^ a ^ ^ S u S d . ^ ^ ^ " ^ g r a d u a t i o ^ u n t i l - t h e r e a r e 
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& -%; , - O D S - ^ t , i t  r*- - a r d i a ~ ^ T ' ' ^ i ^ o i r , y ^ " r G u a t i  t i l t
a e v e r a * - p r o m o t i o n s m r h e i a o u n c e d r e c e n t l y by ^ i r . b a r l ^ < i e n i r ¥ r e d e ^ ? 
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to . H a r r y G r e i s s m a n - 7 . forzr .er- ^ N a t i o n a l Y o u t h A d ^ l n l s ^ ^ : S ^ ^ - ^ r - 3 u p p o T t e r s o n - h e miile w o ^ e n w e r e a l lowed t o . 
ec t --/ m a n a g i n g edi tor , is n o w ax- -or_. "~" _ " . r e g i s t e r a s f r e s h m e n t h i s t ^ ^ L* 
iczicn p a s s e d a- - h e ^ s t - pos t . As a m e m b e r of t h e e c - Gained t o d a y i n " T i ^ n l ^ A . 
w i t h 
? t i n g of t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l ^ o r i a i b o a r d , h e will a
; c - - « « w - be - o t a - ^ P r " -
^ 5 p r i n £ - f o r m u l a t i o n of a v i t a l a n d s ig- :r. r o c - 405 
^ ^ a n t _ e j d i t o r i a l - p o l i e y r -
M r s . ; a r m e l i a X r a f t M c K e e — A p p l i c a t i o n J l g r r k ^ - • • • • b e - ^ ^ T " •' ' "— 'V ^ ' ^ ^ M c ^ ^ 
~^--SJli *. , . — ~~*~- ^^ ^— * n c „ u a g e J o n n D v e ^ ba>Tr*a>c 
' Cov.tzn 
r e s h e n t h i s t e r m , J*% 
:I 
- 0 0 r 
,%ditional d e s i g n a tior».c <>*• *-
^ b r a n d 
[fe- tabGiished. Jnv t h e f u t u r e • 
l™ on* *y?e of a« -a rd wil l be' 
_ . -~S~ r w w u u s e ^ o - ^ -?yer,- b a c k e r s ' '— — -----
tf^i^tSTtr^lSL^ ^^^e Requests R 
budget Increase *T w n d s r g r a d u a t e w o r k e r s v l ' ^ u ^ ^ n ^ u e t t ^y <M>~s. 2 d e d ~ b y " l M r s : 
t o s t u d e n t s Jncre i 
^^-^. J O . . . 3 i ; a n e w a c e : -
j U n d e r t n e n e w p l a n , t h e :r*sig-"~" A " ' M a n a g i n g ' " b o a r d - ' V s e v e -
ia a w a r d i n g c o m m i t t e e w i T - ' h r " *"""" 
r cons i s t of five student members I 
S u c c e e d i n g H. S t a n t o n G o t t - . rece ive .-fifteen d o " a " - i " l ™ ~ " : : ' i ^ - " 
^ - I ^ • • . t a a a s s ^ m a a a g e r is ; g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s f^orr 1 ^ ^ " r - ^ „ . -
per iod . ^ " _ . ^- —•s -«-- s e . e c t i o n ; ~ - . _.v ^ ^ „ 
- next—j-»-iy,---Huston- will —cbntro" V : r a ^ s e ^ " o r - T 9 3 7 7 includine- a $s" 
An i n c r e a s e of ov. 
-•* -J. t h e staff. 
S t u d e n t s 
a h a l f a 
"y Col lege ' s 
w: a g a i n h a v e 
IZJwZ • " „ ^ - u a e n t m e m b e r s f Xt- ^ n e a d e a by H e r m a n ? forms- provided. ' 
^ w h o - t v i i l -possess t h e so le v o t i n g ! S a l z " ' S S r ^ w h o s t e p s f r o m t h e " m e n t " "~+h**e s'^bs - i -
^ l e S ^ ^ d i f r e t f a c u l t ^ - m e m - j P o s i t i o n of n e w s e d i t o r t o t h e be h a n d e d i n t o ' r o o n T s u ' 
^ & r a , . « h o s e f u n c t i o n w i l l - b e t o - ^ ^ a g i n g e d i t o r s h i p . - ry^r* M o n d a y - 1 0 — m - ^ i W 
d i s c u s s w i t h t h e student ~ e ~ - 'Continued on vaa* - ^ w « - k * - - ^ ^ ' • 
o e r s ox t n e cor,™> "̂-"H-c.ci >s~^^^w —"̂  ——— - ^ ->..& ^—>. 
^ e bo^ rd . I n po l i t i c a l c i r c l e s , ^ 0 0 c r a - s e --- R e s i d e n t R o b i n s o n ' s -a a r i  c i t t e e ill > h a s b e e r - c r e a t e d ' by t h e " e d i ^ o - s ' s u b ^ t *^*-P CI-TX-- ^^ - . - -— ^^ 
scle t r s ! _ I "  b d  r P . f c r s Drovi s . b v thV = ™ r ~ ~ " . /f_ - e o o S n i z e d t h a t ? u s i o n ; s ^ a r y , h a s been r e q u e s t e d by 
" ~ " ' " &: : "*T ese i b ^ ~ ? r ? ° ^ V - ™ e s t o r e p l a c e P r e s i d e n : Hoi>- ; ? * » - » a & a br H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
h a n d e d ^ a t o r o o m . M 7 A . e ^ i " . ; ' " S ? ; , . « : f f / o r e 3 « d 8 e : D i r e c t o r S t e D e r -
tu^Jesi 
^ b e r s f t h e c o m m i t t e e "~ 
the . &-•-
l o m i n e e c f< _ 
S t u d e n t members of '"the. .corn-
•mifctee -will b e e l ec t ed by" t h e 
i t u d e n t Council,, p u b l i c a t i o n s , 
:lubs aiod t h e u p p e r senior c o u n -
11. F a c u l t y m e m b e r s will be 
Qom 307A e a c h Mark- Tr^^^^ «->, - ^-r 
-attar*c -Eisner, c n a i r m a n . o f t h e " ^̂  -ng t h e b o a r d is 2x-oected 
71S V ^ a o ^ - t 
*^> ^ -̂  o ^ .S $3 . 47. 
: • ^ • - C J * ' - -
•3d O^ 
*The s u m a s k e d f o r 1 9 3 * 
^_„ n c r e a s e of S53" r > ' ' - '- - - "^ -
• • -~ v ^ ^ ; ^Us'~, . l ' " ~ ' ^ " ^ t j - . 
^ i - Lft©^|^-:if^- Zauca, Dodges Buiieis in Bcwcbiona ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ 
r I T / - . ~ ~ .. _ ^vWflU una e x p a n s i o n to t a k e c a r e of 
? . ^ c r e a s e d e n r o l l m e n t w e r e . t n e _ . 
_ . _ „ ^ ^ „ , gauges n aels m Barcelona 
To Secure First Hand View of Spanish Fascist Putsch 
• . . ^ — 
B y Herman Singer . zens were V'-^cn'^-n^r o - ^ -o^-, 1 " 
- . v . - i*^-. jpec a n c J&C.&- t eam. , to So- • - - - O 
C r~ •— 4- > , 
r ea sons ' g iven 
b n d g e t . 
r r ^ x ; -e e n l a r g e d 
•r t h e "Olymp:^ <•> , . ., . ... ; r~r- - r a . n : n g . t h e y .succeeded in ,i wh ich h a d been "sponsored by cie::-ts o: 3 r o o k l y n a n d H u n t e r 
, , , - ^ "".: .""' ftn:ie ondets -wrapped t h r o u g r . . s u o n r e s s i n g t h e rebe l l ion wi th - ; " t r a d e u n i o n s a n d l a b o r s p o r - s Colleges receive $3,0OG a y e a r ~TWk h e fetudent ^ o u n c . a n o . .^en.or t n e a i r , a n d B a r c e l o n a ' s c i t i z e n s i n a f e w d a y s > A : t h o u g h t ;he m e n : groups-, --which d:d^}oir^ounten.-^i?lP"G-. th-a- i t he - . p r e s iden t <k-<2te&:.—
mA 
— racuioy a o ^ i e r , a n c ^ n e - m a n n e d t h e o a r r i c a d e s in t h e ; i n t l i£_- rn i l i i a r y . .4>ar raeks-^^ E S I . 
.her m e m b e r o . ,n& ^ a c ^ n ^ ci ty 's- p r i n c i p a l t h o r o u g h f a r e , ; t h e u p r i s i n g o r i g i n a t e d , w e r e ai l t h e 3 e r l : n OJvm»ic« fnr ^ , ; « . > »»-«; •- • 
i m b l a s , Alfred " C h i c k " >«~~*i.. • I-as R a m b l a s , Alfred " C h i c k " •, - . . _ _ . 
Chakin. . w r e s t l i n g c o a c h a t C i ty • '?:SaVI;y ^ r n e d ' - t i l e y w e r e un - c a t i o n r 
College, was r i s k i n g h i s l i f ^ m ^ , r e s i s t t h e g r e a t m a s s .of . f igh t in 
S-ori Robinson 's ; s a l a ry be p l aced 
; T s m - , D - ^ n - t h e ; on a ,evel With t h e o i h e r p r e s i - " ¥& \Hounc4i O f f i c e H o u r s i ollege, a s ' r t e k l n V T A 1 ^ J S - ' a b l e to re" : s i 's t t h e S r e a t - a s s ^>> f t en- i rw -> « 
O f C e n t r a l T r e a s u r e r ! a t t e n ? p t i n ^ t o ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ w h i c h too s p o n t a n e o u s l y : ^ P r f n c f A - S ^ a - T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
{ h a n d t h e fasc i s t " p u t s c h " ^ f I ** t n e S t r e e t s w h e n ^rned t h a t ! T h e " a t 1 m ^ t GG" 
•. Lewis J a c k s o n . C e n t r a l - ^uly 19. P a t 6 C J l o f f * ' p u t s c h ' w a s to o c c u r . " M r J w - e w o r k e r - - U r t - B a r c c / ° ^ ^ 
•asurer of t h e F 'aru^tv rnrr- ? T ^ -O , ; C h a k i n sa id . ; w „ e worker,,-= a n a t n e i r ob j ec t 
f f r r L+ I
 y o m " -: I n B a r c e l o n a as - coacv* w ^ h : T«- n a / ^ - f.was to demc-ns t r a t e t o ^ p w o n r . • 
t t ee o n S t u d e n t R e l a t i o n s , . t h e A m e r i c a n t e a m d e s i g n a t e d i J^t • % % I ^ ^ ^ to p r e - f t h e i r un i t y . Mr"' c*r£^ e l ^ n Therc w i i i b e " a » ^ e t i n f f of 
n o ^ n c e ^ m s b ^ s ^ s J * o ^ ^ t o c p ^ p r e s e n t . a n A j a J U S l -
F a i r P l a v S ' : ' v ! J n e . m b e r s o f t h e Ed i t o r i a l 
< p 
BULLETIN 
— — for t h e - P a l l t e r m ; piacT, Mr . C h a k i n t o W t o S - ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ° f J u l y ^ 2 " 6 ' ^ t f t h e C o m n ^ u e T ^ r ? ^ t i v e m m b e r s  t  E d i S X i " 
f ~ - I - H £ T I C K « on , n e very a a y on w h i c h i t w a s I S p o r ^ ' ^'^ P ^ y x n a n d Bus iness s taf f . »f ^ e T i c ^ 
- f ^ n a y e s t a r t e d , fighting b r o k e - H a d - i ^ r ^ ^ ,v,« ^ : ^ " : ^ today , a t o n e o 'clock' i n T " ^ 
r o b n i 
fo l lows: 
T u e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y - 1 - 4 ; f e n d i n g " themse lves a g a i n s t mlt ^ t ^ S ^ T * ' figMin,ff b r ° k e " H a ^ - occured t h e O i y ^ - ''tr: t
t o d a y ' a t o n e o 'clock, in 
"•*' -••-•• ' ; f i ' O B w w l o ^ pa&e /o2ir> '-— ' » 
K i - ".Vt>j.ju*_. 
•iV-r;>-Tj."S-~;J-j->JC'El.'^!sf.Ki-<.'S mestmmmm ^ S e p t e m b e r 2 1 . 1! 
Liberals to Getl^orris U. Sckappes Uptown Instru^tarHj'^ Book Campaign!Stem 937 Renamed 
- M a k i 2 -its ^Continued from page onef S t a d f e a t e ^ a d f r i e n d s 
O n R e t u r n 
(Continued, from page one; 
field t h a t t h e ASU would not A s s u r e d of c o n t i n u e d tenure i 
- l i m i t i t s s u p p o r t ^ m e m b e r s e f - r 1 - 6 CpHege Etoglisn faculty a s • 
Orfffrers^ Club^^^rf»^ro^? a s s a u l t e n / ^ v e r d a n t J P r e s n - e i U ^ " ~ ™ _ _ ~ ^ ^ z * « / * ^ > 
« . , . - -__- •* - -.- s>—>* t~z^—^^7,'~ii""—r~~" - ^ ^ .vaf •" „7. »v^asserzug ^ T , m o v e s u p f r o m 
W*h Hot Dogs vnaCaffee |^ fce- "TJ" boofe^commit tee s t a r t e c ; , h e C C D y ^ ^ c h a i r ^ t h a t 
__ | i t s c a m p a i g n d u r i n g r e g i s t r a t i o n : o f n e w s e d i r ^ . 
T a k i n g a lesson f rom Na- j w e e k cy s e t t i n g u p s h o p i n r o o m -: - ~ " -- -- • 
p o l e o n t h a n a n a r m y m a r c h e s ] 206. 
or. i t s s tomach , "" the City. Co l - ' ~~ -r o r twen ty - f ive , c e n t s . .- . V ^ v ^ , ^ . . ~>~- - « ! - - - -
t n - e - r e ^ ^ r - o i- a B o a r d , of i E g i i e r ^ J ^ i _ ^ ^ ^ ! ± ± ^ i . > 2 S , > ^ y , . ^ 4 ! - . . { 
- . - , — - ^ _ ^ u " " -Educat ion r u l i n g e a r l v l a s t s u m - - - e ? e .OrScers ' C l u b a t t e m p t e d 1 book offers t - e 1 Q " Q W ^ ^ *£« 
- .--.faTOT-- ^ f - ; m e r . - ^ f o r r i s ' ^ r / ^ h a p p e s ' ^ 7 * v ; ^ ' ' '" " ' - ^ " • " * *• 
- a t - w a r m l y g r e e t e d oy h i s s t u c e n t s - ""'* °^^ -^-S "r ee f r a n k f u r t e r s 
ever t h e i r aff i l iat ions. a-s ~ e r e t u r n e d t o c lasses at t h e a n c i c ° 2 e e to e n t e r i n g f: 
A t t h e fir.-;;- r r - & ~ ' - " - - ~a_ "^a in C e n t e r t h i s n o m i n - . II--a.r- £•* "she M a i n C e n t e r . 
_,. .„ _̂  _ _ ^ ^ o- W h e n a p p r o a c h e d Col. Ol iv -
t b € - A S U ) - b i 
- d i d a s e s -;-*who- ^ a r e 
p rogress ive E i g h t e e n ~2.<U » . > . 
* £ x C » - _ 
u r e s 
L S S W A 3 S O— ^^lo-l 
n c e r g r a e - f a a e weekly . 
~ s T I C K S ? . . 
2. R e d u c t i o n s t c f ive ' soc ia l 
H e r m a n S i n g e r ^ 8 , E m a n u e l 
T_„ .; "Horowitz '3~8" B e r n a r d H e r h s t 
^ 3 jand H e r b e r j t : S Z I p a ^ w » ^ 3 K 
w e r e elevated f rom t h e n e w s : 
o c a r c to the m a n a g i n g b o a r d . 
s o r 
? ^Vf^"*"" 
so i n t e n d e d to se t u p a field 
f jor j s lucent org?.niza>-^ o m m i t t e e _ 
I ^ 3 t S p r i n g , M r . Scha.^pes e r P R o b i n s o n . h e a d o f t h e 
o e c a m e t n e a * ^ ^ < ^ a _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
— - A ̂ m d u s ~ b a t t l e for a c a d e m i c free- j 
t ion , w h o s e d u t y will be to r e — d o m l ibe r t i e s w h e n h e h a s n o - j 
c r u i t m e m b e r s i n t o t h e -ASU/- t i n e d • b y P ro fe s so r Char les "F. ' 
" T h e d b m m i t t e e wii'- OP s^m11- ~ ^o2"^6-- n e w l y - a p p o i n t e d chair- : ; 
w h a t s i m i l a r ' ^ t h e " CcrnrrJ t tee f ~ ; a ^ ° \ t h e C o I : e = e ? e p a r t a t e i i t f 
_ •_ J ^ . - . _̂ _ _ — P^. S n ^ i i s r n ^tn^t_ j2e . .wou-d n o t f 
- f e r - ^ d « 2 s t B a r - O r g ^ n z s t r c r . ".r. ,w e r e a o o o i n t e d t o t h e College i. 
t h e i n d u s t r i a l field/- C c r z ^ d ^ s ^ ^ « ^ 
S i n g e r will be copy e d i t o r a n d 
t h e l a t t e r -w i l l oe co-spcrts""ecF-" 
i t o r s . 
Oottlie.Ix__new f e a t u r e — e d i t o r s 
; l eaves t h e r e a l m s of f i n a n c e . H e I 
Acco rd ing t o unofficial e s t i - ; ^ s i g n e d as bus iness m a n a g e r j i x j 
ents , sponsored b1 
1 iTune. 
" i n m o g s e e g . 
Cj?mfield, w h o :a." 
- e a s o n a s s i g n e e oy Professor t r i e S c h a p o e s ' c a s e 
t h a t t h e K i t c h e n Pol ice would j 
d i s cus s -._ "ajzyiihmg - m i l i t a r y t m a t e s . t h e s a l e s t h u s f a r " h a v e : 
w i t h t h e f r e s h " . T h e Colonel \ beer, v e ry e n c o u r a g i n g . I>urir ig; ^ e news b o a r d a n d a s s o c i a t e ' 
f u r t h e r a d d e d t h a t t h e g a t h - ; t h e n e x t few weeks . 17 books m a y f ^ e w s boa rd will r e m a i n v i r t u a l l y 
w a s ca l l ed m e r e l y t o i be ob ta ined__ in_ the ; . E n g I i s i i ^ ^ - ] J t h e s a m e . . -, 
| b r a r y r i n t h e T i c k e r office, a n d j E m a n u e l H o r o w i t z will con-* 
t j f r o m s t u d e n t s a l e s m e n . _ ^ [ d u c t t h e ' ^ p o r t - R p u n d u p ^ , ^ ^ ^ 
. _ . / [ u m n r F r a n k l y n ^ B o n n e t t w i l l ' r e -
e r m g 
^ o r i e n t " t h e f r e s h m e n . 
u p h i s "dut ies as P re s iden t , ha.; sa l , b u t t h e c h a r g e w a s . o n . = P r e s i d e n t ^ R o b i n s o n d i sp l ayed 1 c o m f m 
•rers^, a n d Sylvia E l f e n b e i n wil l a lso—been—appointed m e d i a t e l y .'fbiagnt h v ' & hoy.n^p ?, . _ _; „ O U f f n ' ^ a ^ ^ ' ^ r e s o u r c e f u l n e s s i n h a n d l i n g . H o w e v e r , w h i l e t h e s t ^ k e - s — d - r ^ - ^ ^ , 
-~ - c —t; j>u..iier5i J C U C . a co-ed c o l u m n . 
of l e t t e r s f rom. . fo rmer s tuden t s , 
h i s . a c h i e v e d n o i m m e d i a t e r e s u l t s C h a i r m a n of t h e McNaboe - Z>e- ^ 
f e n c e C o n t m i t t e e , which 
c o m b a t t h e f o r " 
s t r u e to r s a n d assoc ia t e s , a t - p e 
e s t i n g Mr . S c h a p p e s ' f i tness t o ' * '
r - s T I C K E R " p l a n s t o p u b l i s h 
i c o m i r ' r 
of : a u : c s . " g a t i o n 
co l leges a n d s c h o o l s . 
, o e r s . n r o u g n t n e s imple t h r o u g h t h e i r u n i q u e m a n o e u v - -t . ^ e e . ^ _ ,- . --
~seo_ s u p p m g o j o ^ f _ j - s o f f i c e - ^ r s ^ h e i r e f fo r t s w e r e c r o w n e d l ^ l JtJte"aUTlns ^ ^ ^ 
• " - ^ ~ e ~ t of "Mr ' ! ;
 t h e e x P « c t a t a o n of ; 
. — e „ . ox M . . Lan i n c r e a s e d a m o u n t of a d v e r - " 
; t n r o u g r t r i 'a. b a c k exi t . T h e r e s u l t j w i t n t h e r eappo : -^Sr"-—t^e—• 
m e e t i n g s . ;• - r -a ^ ^ , - ^ v - • •••-•!>- ^*?c---- y"i«s..j,wa5......ihai.-_.?sQzne-- 80G - s t u d e n t s ' ! S v h a n p e s - t o ^^- or*~^&^ ^-^-T^y .-~~—•—»* ^ i u y u a t o r a a v e r -
. - n s . c i r c u ^ o n - of p e t i t i o n s were ! m a i n t a i n e d a ^ " r o T m S y T w i t h ^ ^ V ? ^ ^ i S ? ' " T H B T ^ K K H " i n t e n d s t o 
- - - - - - I e - ^ - s ^ - i . ^ » e a pub l i ca t ion p r o g r a m , of 
M a s s 
tTJnd€T t h e 2TUi^f- n^ --^Trc—r*- . 
• - ~ - ° - - " ^ ^ ^ - Mr . Scnappes ' | h o u r s i n f r o n t of a n office e m p - = E n g l i s h L t e p a r t m e n t 
s ix znc e igh t p a g e i ssues . g a t i n g t h e n e f a r i o u s act iv i t ies beha l f to force official r e -con- { t ied ol t h e i r q u a r r y . 
of r e d s , t h e M c N a b o e c o m m i t - s i d e r a t i o n of P ro fes so r H o m e ' s ) I n a n o t h e r s ide l igh t t o t h e 
t e e , wil l u n d o u b t e d l y a t t a c k a c t i o n . - I n one of t h e m a j o r i n - i s a m e s t r i k e , P r e s i d e n t R o b i n -
f r e e d o m of s p e e c h a n d assembly, cident.s of t h e c a m p a i g n , a mass l s o n s h o w e d h i s good f a i t h w i t h ; 
a n d wi l l a t t e m p t t o stifle t h e Cf U p t o w n s t u d e n t s s t aged a j t h e s t r i k e r s by s t r e t c h i n g a cozy, 
jdghtt--fl<£; t e a c h e r s a n d s t u d e n t s i s i t - d o w n ^ r i k e ^ o u t s d e ^ | p £ n s h ^ c a r p e t F i n fToct o f ; h i s 
i t o _ i e ^ c f a ^ J t h i n f c ( - a n d - t a l k ^ w r t h - ^ f d e n t "
- R o b i n s o n ' s office in the I 
o u t r e s t r i c t i o n . N e x t t o a g i t a t - • Ha i l of P a t r i o t s , in a n a t t e m p t ! 
Act, I conce ive of .-i-* «' • i- ] 
Kobin^on i»oses I 
Earn WJ^Ypj^Learn As A 
TICKER SOLICITOR 
See^SfcneH fti^inV R w n i 221-A 
ftght as one 
-TU^3CtJUrtfci€S4 1 
Board Supporters Gt t h e j y S U d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g 
y e a r / ' C o r n f e l d a s s e r t e d . ____ 
•r^.1Etfg ^&&&--s&&8^:^~ia^ fives ••.--
;fete'";di8rU^:; ' tlite. rj^gistr^t^2t:;*,pf -' -sor^mitte?- : - «f- fr"ir t c ' ''-sbntinite 
. e t s c o r i n g t h e R . o . T . C . sr.c —i-i.- r-•':".-; 
u r g i n g t h e i reshmer . . n t . i t ̂ . ^ e 
M i l i t a r y S c i e n c e . I t w a s d i s -
c losed t h a t t h e R . O . T . C h a d - d : s -
p a t c h e d l e t t e r s t-c fresh—_er. 3; :-
, tol l ing; , t h e - y i r i : i ^ J cf t h e miir-
y ^ * 
^ - asked-'-:-IJ^-^ 
af-
^ I r A.CTZ7/1Z. VOTE 
i H T e n i e i L i ^ ^ SL C o l l e g e 
^ * y » f # ? « s » o ^ t © i t i - l i i ^ V o « i 




CUiiuJnulsi - P r a i s e s - s t a d e n l ^ 
F o r R e - a c i m i ^ s i u r t X „ , 
.— JZ'^VT--"it T-~̂  •2f2sSJ£*s "̂'" — "" 
cios.n'r ."ess "or "•'e^,te"*';a" d^-
cliir^d ' ihai h i s orctuls icn of 
: e -< 
S o --̂ c -A'or.iec: o u t a - u t t e r ! v difTer-
rut e n c ! _jiis£cx:hv i>etter ->?r: - jr i^c in ie 
^ . ^ a r ^ e r crr:^irieerec rt -2J3C G e o . 
i i i s m v c" s icademic f"-eedoTn'' 
' -*^P j^ederatiorj <- *~ /"• c. 
— - . »X7 . 
^],cgntinug£--?Z2ZZL-
ing of t h e intellect: 
t f c e o p p Q s i i e sen'"wh-s 
a n d stud:* t o g e t h e r . 
_aIohg- t h e ^ a m c 1;:^ 
—Jtnowxr-feminis t . 7/hc . _ „_ = _ w , 
_: a book o n b i r t h c o n t r o l v.'hlch 2ducat ;or ." r e m o v e hizr.. 
Jtixe Jtiew M a s s e s crzii<* - c u b b e d • ' The- d o m i n a n t p rogress ive e le-
a s "good , aitho'ug-h h u m a n e ar.d m e n t a lso :—-^i 2. n a t i o n w i d e 
l ibera l , - ' - s t a t e d t h a t h e a l t . t . e r , c a m p a i g n for t h e . r e i n s t a t e m e n t ; 
c o n d i t i o n s - ex i s t "between th-? cf Jtober -: 3-_-r:-:e C o l u m b i a ' T n i - i 
sexes w h e n ' b o t h mar . a n t T : - ••:.-:;•,;• ; -_ - : e r . . a n d bcxin-r t%.m
! 
m a n a p p r e c a t ^ tftt - a t t :." j . . ; . a „ - . l-ft- —a.- -ta-;tended "far-
o t h e r se; : a»-. a . . t .a . -ana ot-lr., a . : . , ; . , a . . . : a „^a . r„5 . C t l a m - ! 
._irurtead of a t .ofogicaa p l a y - binv: ^ p a r t i c i p a t i o n .n t h e Nazi j 
t h i n g / ' . pc-i-?orat.on of oda-cation a t ; 
IP 
II 
Quad*-:- .\&&<£ ̂al 
# 
s 
SANDWICH S H O P 
1 0 8 East 2 3 r d S t ree : 
A fe-» s t e p s f r o m t h e c o l l e g e 
s a c i e s s Ta 'c i i ra^t i c l l : c t 1:̂ :.-, . - ^ o e r - -
s e e e c i ^v.er7' o .c i -c t ;oc *j^-*-—i>oah: :-,ac-
J tecerr t ly t b e studer:*: ccitorr-; o f 3 0 
e o l i e g e p a p e r s a s k e c 4 , 6 9 9 o f t h e i r 
r«?adcrs^. r , iWiixcb-n3ak« of-T>en d o ~ y a u 
o w n ? ^ h i c b p e n cio v o c u r e t e r ? " 
T o lx>tlt qtie«tioT2.s m o r e s t u d e n t s 
203ftirrered ^aParker,'" tZiart a n v - o t b e r 
t w o m a k e & o f wra^ C O . M 3 I . V f l D : 
O n e r c a s o r . I?, t h c t t ^ - C-<-.-^rnca?c 
d o e s n ' t m e r e l y s h o w when your p e n 
i s e m p t v . I t s b o w b dav.r, a a e a d W H E N 
I T S H ' U M N I i N G LOW' , s o i t c a n ' t 
r u n d r y a g a i n s t y o u r -*viiL 
tTh« V a c u m a t i c ' s w o r k i n g p a r t s 
a r c 5«z&*£ in the Ujp W H E R E I N K 
C A N N E V E R T O U C H T H E M — 
c a n n e v e r d e c o m p o s e t faem. T h a t ' s 
w h ^ t h i s mirac je_ p e n is G U A K A N -
X l u J E D . m ^ c b a n i c a f i y p e r f e c t . — — 




A n d t h e P a r k e r Y a c u m a t i c h a £ n o 
r u b b e r i n k s a c o r i c v e r filler—neuce — rr
 v isrzsT 
mtVUULMTttO MftMAMlCAUr « « « C T 
JwtiorriS,-
Onr~Siz*,SH> O PintHs,S2S0. $3£Qaad$S 
- b a * r o o m for 1 0 2 % m o r e i n k vdxhout T « iyu, t * » ^ 
vicrcase ui size! ~»*uuu* T o Ma'^ Any Pen Clean it*eff 
I t s l u n r i n p a a , l a m i n a t e d P c a H s t y l e I S ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ t ^ ' ^ 0 ^ " 
i y 2 t o _ I . G ^ ^ u U c e - i t ^ U x l a y « t « i r ^ ^ a i ^ ^ ? w r S i
, ; * 
T « o o d s t o r e s e l W p e n s . T b e ParJtcJ S f e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ 
P « C o ^ J a n g l e , W i s . " * S S S J ^ f S t 4 ^ ^ 1 ^ 
^»I\W 
< * ? y q n i 
a-:1--*- -'A' 
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~T^T~: 
B . • i.. ^=:~^rs:<-i.-:<.;J-"'55-s^r35,r.^s=; 
Putti 




£*^ES?2^K» t h „ ' " » f^om page ami ' 
their lumbers W C T T J E E S ? • 
number of f e m a l e ^ o ^ ^ ^ " 
^ S t t e d T i p r t b X T ^ ^ f 
Proportion M thte-lerm'
6•**" 
rnr™g "̂ -eds wm ni j ™ 
™* aUntoom average n»mES 
of women for a d m t e ^ n ' l S ^ g 
upper ^ C L \ 2 ! 
" * o t r a n « S S d ^ ! ^ flft^ 
**imeiiter. 
ta t h e c r ^ s s s ; , 3 £ . ... . v , ^ e o u r a g e c , ^ s c o u r a ^ ; " f ^ f " . ^ " 2 J °
S i e n t £ o f ^ ^ i a r - - 5 d j T ^ first o-"-^^. "^ '—^ --,v. - ^ w "-<igec . . pat tec? a^ -^QQ o u t w^r*>* -v^,^^. ^«-^ ^ 
a w t a x o r - . a s s o c i ^ , - ^ ._ ^ . .. a ae ^>ack. ^ , ^ , . 0 " r e a d i n g ^ ^ ? - ^ ^ ^re:ve 25een 
-r=rr '-^-^ "H* t a S n _ r 1 ^ f = 2 l Q I J 
T5, 
^^sch^rtar 
* ^ P « » a f o r Lh«-
™L 1,ecePtten ia niana^^ 
-m.-~ <S*> i h r o o m Q5>7 a * 1 * t e x u 
i e ^ ^ ^ ^ r - F r ^ H r r i e n 7 
p a r t i c u l a r p l e a ^ u r ^ 9 - -̂  "" - s - ^ e .
s -' —scwo.agec t t e d o 5 a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *" v J ° ~~ / 7 1 t ^ - a r t i c i : ^ - - ^ ^ , -̂  M * " M n * « s s 4-on^r F i c l i ^ 
w ^ r r . r „ o c i a t i o n t c >>e ^ ^ ^ P u t in v e u r ^ ^ ^ a a d t o j ^ i ^ e : b e e  ^ h a t c w e ^ ^ - o - ^ .
 J r f * e a s « ^ . ^&sttstlon o f w o m e ^ Z 
a r e 
- ^ e ^ b e r s w i t h l e g a l , « a n e s r r ^ f a taea of t t t r d e r -
topic 
Or " c "-> " -
" " « S » l » t a t h e toe^"^" t * ° *»
 o n e « P e r i e E e e £ 
m e m b e r s in t h e ^ f S n r f l " r f
 t h e f c ° ^ e g e . 
' c i e t y are IrlSif h e ne^so-tin -acvt^?^ o f t h e - s ^ d e n ^ , e r a t u r e c o u r s e ^ ^ H . 
P ^ y ^ - G w i s t m a s d a n c e ; " a r d 1 w " ° f C D l I e S ' e - ? e ^ sc — " " - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' " ^ - e - - ^ P - ^ 
~*_ t*T--caor^ a i r e " - -^c"- - <**-->iC£ c 30221^ -.- .- -•'----,-c^ _- ---- 7 -
kfwyers . "" ' " j C r - ° ' s v n ^ ^ n - H i e h f , ^ wiT "
/ : . " ; J e ? ^ - s s c s leep . ' " ' _ -'— -c: 
' HT i - T l f E d u c a t i o n — l i k e **^-'-.: ^,r -
^ e officers of t h e A f u ^ i j ^ ^ j L ^ ^ *° ^ w n J c l e t h o - T t T , . , ^ e s d a v 7 M a y 2 - 2 c o • v ^ • Society a r e S a u l S H w U t ? ' ^ - - t o n n o f a d i a r v "
n ^ j - e a n h a s b r o u g h t " « e - ^ ' 
-1 , •^•iit i.ime Da»-fc7 <-\* -«« ., ; •it»^sOw to t a k e f-^o of- .̂̂ -.̂  
J d i a r y P « . C S O^ m y d e a r ' B u t if 1 h a d a - f c t e n d a r * c e . • 1 
i F r i d a y , A p r r 27 - o ^ J w o u i d h a v P & V f r -he-Ptt>ba-feJy^^-
V ^ a n c i e s > C X i s t o n t h e ed i J ^ ^ ^ r d - p u ^ ^ ? * ° l j j \ «»e b a c k ^ i n T e a ^
 Xr -f™ iR- 'f 
^ r t * I , b u s i n g s a n d c i r c u l a t i o n ° a r a s s e s R " t h by c a l S r ^ m " g a m e o f s o l i t a i r e a - d V - a 
- - - - I — _ . - « u ' h is g i v l n g ze ™* w e e k s . e ? a m p a p e r , 
* h a , s a m e . n J i ; . , S i e - l n «*« . e x a o ; 
c-ur s t u d e r 
erf a.3 well a s y o u n g m e n . . 
r " l S ' a ; sc a t uricouragrfr:^ fact 
k al-t: ^rG!ra£raf-—i^xjsine-ss s i t u a -
ff've beer: s:* -̂ ~ o n >.as beer: . o t ead i iy irr :prov-
on t h e r e fo r : w c weeks,; ' ir.g, sc t h a t t h e outlook, for 
oraly t h i r t y - f i v e m i n u t e s = c o m p e t e n t l y t r a i n e d peop ie i n . 
?_have. .gone- ' .by.-The c l a s s i s dis . - - ? the v a r i o u s t e c h n i q u e s of b u s ; -
J c u s s i n g hogrs—hn«? *--_^ - -ness gr .w.s s t e a d i l y b r i g h t e r . 
r con..?rstu]ai£.- 'you". UDOT! t h e 
T j y "^ ^ ^> 
;n:e v 
v- t n e pos i t i ons 
• • • » } • 
a m p a i g r 
*o^ — ~^& orga--= 
f \ . ^ a d a i i a s i c m of 
; ^ t e g ^ a a m e J ^ ' r " " . w h l c h < e t e u Z 
- - d ^ a ^ r s ^ t e n t b a m S t 
j w « « 2 - P r e s i d e n t »„"Sf - • * * « • 
. ^ p e a k i n g a . T e e n e r ? * ?
0 * ""*" 
s A w a r d s T h e a t ^ / 
•na; Jiris. w< 
^ »s i 
I h o p e w. 
,vny :n c u e t i m e . 
CVSTZ'S :-:. MOORS, 
Dean. 
^ H i g h e r B d u c a t ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i h e r e a d - i ^ o n ' ? b o u n c e * , 
. . . . . . . Q » - ^ i o n of w o m e n j u s t 
-«e readmi&sion 
^ -suddeniy as* 
- o - e d ir: f 9 3 3 
i s £ ^ i U C a y C o J J c ^ e : 8 a 
s a v s : 
M 
A 
S e e SHtcheU 8 R a b t o «
 B e m i c e a W r - i a w M j ^ ^ l * • " " a n ^ " ? h a n S e d ? - 8 ^ ' P a p e r B -
_ 7 ^ —=. hatc ic 
only n»!£rt*t *>» 1 • *'PAH 
g C * *' 2 - is thai th~ *nin*1 
,cro,s , Lu>*heonette 
»& nui 3 war a r Parle i „ 
tl<iicious. ... Th * food is simply 
a a o V o . 
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T H E TICKER 
\ J V O p e n s W i t h M o n r o e ; 
M i l l e r R e s i g n s a s H e a d 
siiy football t e am will begin i ts 
schedule on October 
-ptayizsg agal ~H>tfc,—playin  - inst J a m e s 
Moiii«e - E i g h School. '-Chief' 
i d l e r , rlast year ' s jay vee head , 
is n o longer in charge of t h e 
t eam. He said t h a t :j&»re are a 
; few prospects for the varsi ty 
I from last- year's^ Jun io r Varsity, 
< including among: them Clancy 
" ^ d t h r S r o r n b e r g ' and ~ Spitz . ,~ 
" ^ " " ^ i l e y s " re^ 'gna^ioh~^arne ~as 
iarr^esuh^of pressure f rom n u E -
ressonsibiHtiesr erous—respensioizrries:—zt—new 
coach h a s no t a s yet been a p -
pointed. 
I^ack of mater ia^ will be a 
s rea t hand icao . Many- of the 
I par t ic ipants have l i t t le o r n o 
• previous experience a n d former 
high school s tars m a y r ^ t paj> 
r t i c i p a t e u n t i l the... middle of t h e 
I s ea soh ;because b"fns^noTastic"re-" 
:ou i remen t s . -.• 
T h e t e a m h a s a difficult sche^ 
cule ahead, which includes con -
: tests with Monroe, J a m a i c a , De-
Witt Clinton, F rank l in and 
; Bvander Childs. ' ~" 
C h a k i n X P o d g e s B u l l e t s 
I n W a r - T o r n B a r c e l o n a 
i folk dancing a n d _singing, a n d 
; o ther cultural--displays.- ~~ 
bound for Par is , w h e r e t h e 
French. Athlet ic Associat ion h e l d 
a one day " track. mpe t , - in wfaieli-
I t h e ELS.-.*&&&;Vf£aee^tfe»cHf * l*5*-1 1 
"When the spor ts directors o . 
t h e Popular F r o n t government 
• decided t h a t i t would, be too 
;
; dangerous to p resen t t h e Olym-
. p iac . they_put../as„aboard a-ship. 
I Mx, Chakin, who h a s wr i t ten . 
articles for t h e CTwmpiori of 
Youth and for t h e s u p p l e m e n t 
> cf Time Letters o n his S p a n i s h 
"experiences, will speak before 
L~he_A3.U. chaoter -of 23rd S t r e e t 
* j ^ - - - ? » - --• 
The 
ort Round-Up 
&€>w Sackfiehl Coach 
-By Emanue l Horowitz. 
ioam-»pJH 
w%>' JLV 
CrTATiTC U P ONE f o r Professor Wa l t e r Williamson, genial g radu-a t e m a n a g e r of a th le t ics a t t h e College. You c a n t h i t h im 
Jnartce in t h e same place . He pulled a boner las t season by sceliuL-L_ 
M a n h a t t a n a n d N.Y.tJ. in consecut ive games . If memory serves 
r igh t , t h e J a s p e r s h i t ou r gr id heroes so h a r d t h a t t hey d idn ' t 
5t off t h e floor before t h e final whis t le ended the-^VioIet massacre 
ich occured exact ly one week l a te r . • < ' 
Wily Willy, as fie is affection- <&• 
lied^by^hisenemies {both 
of them), didn't forget about 
tthat horrowing experience, 
^w^eny tTieother day, he put his 
*r*P* J™, t&r^xk an4 sez about _ 
'.preparing the schedule for the 
corning football season. 
He decided t h a t what—Benny t 
F r iedman ' s boys needed after !| 
the M a n h a t t a n g a m e was no t j j 
N. Y. U". a n d a n ambulance , but!" 
a b i t of religion, So he raised 
BABY 
BEAVERS 
By GEORGE WEISSMAN 
his eyes h e a v e n w a r d and invoked 
the S a i n t s . . . a n d wi thou t a n 
ms tna t ' s he s i t a t i on in quick sue-
E vmttY once in a while those pe r enn i a l s tudents who 
have been h a u n t i n g the hal ls of 
As GridmenEnd Training 
——-._ _ .. ... «L._~ ._.._;.". -.... - ^ ^.~, 
P r e p a r e F o r F i r s t G a m e J L a v e n d e r G r i d S c h e d u l e 
W i t i i B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e 
O n O c t o b e r 3 
J By Herber t S. I saacson 
—Under—the—adept supervision-
of a s t r i n g e n t coach ing staff, 
cession c a m e St. F ranc i s a n d St. th is college since Hector -was a 
Jcseph 's , d a t e d for November 7 .pup, le t ou t a yelp decrying t h e 
and 14 respectively. * lack of inter-class spir i t a n d 
^::.J5e* Fttr*- by t b e ^ S a i n t s " •/.:?:• f^pffipetition^ ^'Afe- for = t h e good 
T3fe d i f f e r ed a se tback i n J i i s 
"m^slon^ry^work t6~~conTv^rt~the 
hea then Beavers w h e n t h e Red-
men of S t . F r a n c i s decided t o 
f rom " t h e i r ~cwt-
- & e - fee t - t h a t t h i s leftr hlsf 
o l d days,** t h e y c r y r ^ w h e n the i r 
w a s l i c r d o u b t whether t h e f resh-
m e n were m e n or mice. T h e sophs 
usual ly took care of t h a t . " 
lyear j^je^nt these ca la -
mi ty howlers in to hiding b e h i n d 
Itt ifl flpgfldate toTi^-fa^^^'roth the ent̂ aî y 
V .••£ !&**:<• 
V 
t h e l a t e s t ed i t ion of t h e 
not :. y^nisz 
• *', *"**• ^ * * .̂0*̂ *̂**_?_s"*"'•°<=;"̂  i?^*c^r°S"* 
wdxiesz by sandwich ing two-
ia ra t ive ly •^eak t eams he-
JRn t h e double menace cf t h e 
;— anrnen;, -- a n d t h e Heigh ts 
ad. T h e fact t h a t St. F r a n -
& droooec. cfU 
trias~ 
of t h e i& c lass Into in te r -c lass J coaches 
activit ies, a new^spir i t v a s iri^ 
^ected in to school affairs. Once 
AmMph t Cooper,: 
- » - - • 
w h o win a id 
B e n n y Prfed-
h e a d e d by B e n n y F r i e d m a n , t h e 
City College Beavers ar r ived in 
New York yes te rday h a v i n g 
-spent t w o long-^weeks of- i n t e n -
sive t r a i n i n g a t t h e W a y n e 
C o u n t r y Club in- Pennsy lvan ia . 
Never i n his. t h r e e yea r s of 
Beaver coach ing has. t h e gr id 
i n e n t o r shownr suehr-genuine e n ^ 
t h u s i s m over his proteges . F r i ed -
m a n h a s good reason to feel 
L i s t s S e v e n C o n t e s t s 
Oct. 3—Brooklyn College a t 
Lewisohn S tad ium. 
-~>-S-~*'- '~*' 
~-*r—_-_'..;';Rjj.1 • 
m a n as- back-
field coach th i s 
year . 
Call City Trackmen 
For Cross Country 
— D o w n t o w n — p a r t i c i p a t i o n — i n 
cross c o u n t r y r u n n i n g has been 
u rgen t ly reques ted by Professor 
confident . He h a s probably t h e 
best l ine in r ecen t City College 
football . Much of "his op t imism 
is based o n h i s c e n t e r l ine con -
s i s t ing or Al To .in, J e r ry Ste in , 
a n d I^ave Weiss. 
I n t h e s e t h r e e m e n h e h a s 
a po t en t i a l powerhouse of speed, 
defensive a n d offensive abili ty. 
Wi th c o - c a p t a i n Roy Hlowit a n d 
poslt ior s, F r fedman feels s i t i t 
Oct . 10—Albright^ a t^Tfead^ 
ing. 
Oct. 17—Susquehanna a t 
Lewisohn S tad ium. 
Oct . 24-=Brexel at . .Phila,-— 
Oct. 31—^Manhattan a t E b -
bets Field. 
Nov. 14-r-St. J o s e p h ' s - - a t 
Philadelphia. . . _ ._, ..,., ._......,__. 
""Wbv. ^T-^-New ^ o r k Utiiverf^ 
s i ty a t Yankee S tad ium. 
——Home gam4s---$LAQ.—Half 
price with XT Book. 
K c . d m g UT> the backi^eld 
usua l th is yea r a r e Friedaran*s 
zZ&Bf 
l i e h a s a s t r o n g Tine to hold t h e 
opposi t ion long e n o u g h t o give 
h i s backs a c h a n c e t o pass . T h e 
W a l t e r Wil l iamson;: digectox^oE ittatfs'~rimittzfgr3EE3SE*~!i' h d ^ i - 'Wrtrw-otwDTi^xe be s t F r iedn la i i 
B o t h - R e d McKehzie a n d T o n y w i t h J iaJreh^1a '^ ' f l^~MideleI £a 
Qr lando^^yars i ty Cross Country- t h e pas s ing posttonsr a i d Dwyer 
a i ig F re shmenf Cross ^ C o u n t ^ | a n d CHancy a t t h e e i i d s^ .much 
two prize packages of d y n a m i t e 
Ju l i e Levine a n d Wal ter S c h i -
m e n t y . S c h i m e n t y is no d o u b t 
t h e best blocking back, b u t h i s 
abi l i t ies will probably be used 
t o hold t h e opposition f rom 
breaking^ Cl ty ' l ae r ia l 
rather—than—opening—holes 
l ine p lunges . 
As a whole, the t e a m s t a n d s 
cf h a t t l s : 
Cityiwes rode- ^ e ranges 
cabs. 
. « « t j d i A * * * 
assnt fti t h e " slpbr£c by t ^ year : 
incomin'g" f reshmen ar.c "^•oe~- • -3^.'--- vr-">*-e-'-' —~~ -.^^"-•a* ~ 
3 o t n «^e varsiuj* a n d f resnmen q-i^i^jj kicker who can get. c i s - ' 
sou ads ^i-1 soon commence 
eve r tixrnedr_dut7 -T'he St. Nlctat 
h a v e a l ine t h a t c a n c h a r g e 
las t yea r : 
oe: 
2ici s i i i v e r m a n H e a d 
z. { ^ n a e i e a i e ( : B o x i n g T e a m 
of t h e •v*.*"" O * * :h? leadership 
" C C " ••o_ ^_ c^. 
i/zis gueTiZia- WUT-%^ p r e p a r a t i o n for 
4 0 Z 
a se t t e r 
sumption <., _ , _ ..,...._,._., . 
*are, Jzczsever, zcas the ambitious ^-^^^z-e o~-Tr.ee 
, v ^ . „ > „ r..-.-^-p+;c ^r^/-^/-^- o-f college ar .c high sen 
n.e passes wit-i o.eac.y accur [ ° r '^z- - ^ o o r a i e -3^^ can." r u n w h e n called.'upon.-|,s.riG 
iti> wrtir "leading " ^ ^ l i n u t i v e Chis" -Micheh c o - e a o - ' Coil 
^ £ * * » _ w"— 
e lec t ed ' co -cap ta ins Jackie Siegal 
e g e boxing t e a m is looking-" 
cf -«v« :c-r"-arc ';c a most successful ' 
-ririf^j'^T^S t^e^ji 
**. ^{** ^ ~ ~ . ^ . •*>•****' *>r. ~F' ^.^. v c—w— 
, i i 
t n e jsea-^ers 
iolance tc r ecupera te 
ppects of--a gruel l ing ba t t l e w u . . 
. n g e . / R i v e r s i d e eleyen before 
c a c k l i n g X. Y. ^., a . t nougn :t : class.conscious students. L ' t h e vars i tv t r a c k m e n . 
'*zZi3C, -• — -
o-f campus facilities. Iz z^orctsd- yearns J u n i o r Varsity 
a- sane and safer outlet for the*-lessor Wil l iamson "anticipates ar 
energy and enthusiasm- of 
^a-p- ree^^seven a n c we ignmg a s c a n t ; seamen. 
last 14C. Is t h e spark plug of t h e Th? 
P r o - 'team, a n d his except ional a bil l- i f ea t ec 
• •^ o r* 
n.y <-ty as^ a signa- ca-aer s n o u x see ,< a lmos t 
> ' C ! c - 0 ^ - - o.en act ion 
ia 
-^vfatll dea l a blow to t h e coffers 
: _x_the Athle t ic Association. 
^ecr - " " " i i ' ^ o k s on Sale legiate j ^ e n t s ^ a s t h e cane-spree , 2*mV 
• j ^ Incidental ly , wlii.e on . t he su^ - f r o s h soph carnival were vigor- **/•***-?• '- * 





1 w ^ n d i ts ccSers , we feel t h a t m e n - - t h u s i a s m , bu t with 
» ryt ion-should -be--made-of t h e A. A.; S hed a n d seroius- injuries t h a n 
^uesszng tautest tf&ens 
Ducuis £0 Qrici Experts 
was u n d e -
last year h a s r e m a i n e d 
ent i rely in tac t . T h e r e 
his \ a re , however, a few vacancies 
\ which will probably be filled by 
— . t h e winners of las t t e rm's l a d -





3 / ' ^ Books now ~.. 
, *• - J H a n s e n ' s office. 
?po 
sa.e in Doctor 
They .sell for 
t h e usua l sum of :one doliar. I t 







you accpuntir.g_stuae-.t-:: :c 
^>.,Iize t h a t if ycu~inter.c ^esir. 
rV/little a s two football games, 
{ J book pays for itself. 
Tl But, for the benefit of 
dji majoring in other courses, 
thi us give you this little illustra-
tion. The yrice for each home 
j game is one dollar, and of 
^^ course, two -bills for two '^con-
tests. With the A. A. Book, you 
urfU-recei&e your- ducats -ai—half -
ordinar i ly would navs 
w i thou t supervision. 
"Everybody let his 
knoion and -"•w'. --*•'• r'/zr 
oe 
^ O V . ^ ^ J,-J • 
C o n t i n u i n g i ts football contes t 
which h a s oeer. conducteci dur -
ing t h e p a s t two seasons, Tt-:z 
•TIC-XER- -•wi-il- once , aga in give 
r>-*X.T o V '" *xT ""*; " '" *̂- "^ ̂  *' .̂  — T » o c ; ^ ^ ^L '1V 
^ . - V-. • — - ^ ' " . ; *̂ 1 • * • " " -» - • * - " - ^ - • ' " " T. ' - ' - * * " , ~ ' ^ _ * ' •'." 
Ballots m u s t be deposited in 
the ballot box .n^the ma in looby 
-oy 5 ~>.zn. or. t he . Th.urs&3.y -pre-






authorized scrap with his mortal s c o r e 
enemy. Sometimes the joy 
the outcome was more or less 
dependant upon the size of the • rr .etrooolitan 
z - S t a r t i n g October 3, and con- -1 . 
f».• t/inuin^7- for t he dura t ion of t h e if 





or-*- »>->•»» v > . -
t h e v/eekly schedule oi 
New York City t eams . 
season, 
the six 
r-t ^1 -v- - v * 
Brooklyn College, X.Y.U., Col-
umbia, Fo rdha rn a n d M a n h a t -
t a n will be p r i n t e d on a"special" 
dollai 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. ,05 F,F™ t ™ : " y c 
x price, making it a 
the both games. Thus the total] their afternoons in 
nic charge, including your book, is rooms preparing for the second] r/nould 
Bus two dollars, the same as ycu and last round in the struggle \ scores, each 
1 + 
You 
P e e r l e s s 
f o o d is 
—Scst hy 
A n y .Teat 
More than ever now, ihe-young-
for gallants cf.'ZS and '40 will spend; entry b lank on the spcr :s page. ; 
the gym] Or. t h e blank, t he e n t r a n t . ; 
record t he probable ; 
earn will compile.; ; 
'.t ; would pay without an A. A., for the frosh-soph plaque. Spur-] All en t r i e s m u s t be w r i t t e n - o n l | 
pp' membership. But, as a result red on by some Freudian zrtzer-j the . official e n t r y blank, una the : ] 
Ht- of your membership, you are ests, besides the honor of their^ en t ran t^mus t_ jDe 3. s tuden t a t j_ 
^ie^Jitle^'tl) attend all 6 field: "the day session "of " t h e " School 1 ^ 
% College sports events at half \ of battle ready to do or die to\ot Business, a n d mus t have a - | Across .he s t ree t - rom co*.ege 
ge price. ' prove their manly prowess. \ "U" Book. 1 
"• - 4 • -
XT. 









23rd St, a n d Lexington Ave. 
1 
a 113c-ToiaI tOc . . . YOtrSAWE S 
This amnzinjc offer ia mode solely t o intt 
d u t c I-\-irk»-r Quirik—the rruracle ink t h a t d e i , £ g 
v w r :x-n a:> it wri tes , and dne« ON PAffi.^ 
3 1 % fa^Lcr t h a n pcn-cloggjng inks . l ^y 
Oct Qur«Jl- t oday from a n y s tore acHing ial 
TCJCT oil itic box- top and o n the back write tfdfct 
F U L L N A M E of your school or college, rtr 
^ ^ S I Z E , and -style wanted (xoan'ft a 
woram ' s ) , a n a your name a n d a d 
drefcs. Mail laox-top with 25 cen t s 
coin to T h e Parker Pco Co.. Dept. 7 a ? j 
Jancsviile; Wis. IXm'vd t l ay .Th i so iBr ' 
ends D e c . 31 , 1906, if supply i M t ^ f 
^ / i ^ I
•I 
e j R y u . T . ^ 
- - ^ i j a r : -
.;'-TF-
- T £ £ Xe**-Page J 




AJ-'r«rd X. s t e i n 
Execu t ive B o a r d 
.Managing Board 
& u r 7 ~ Vr^SiTSaj! 
B y F r a n k l y n B o n n e t t » • - 1 
--Wwd--pT " w a r n i n g - ^or a l i i -"-••'• - — ^ : J o r d a n H o r o w i t z " '"" + 4TT+V. ~" —in * 
m e e t i n g t o find . J ^ , ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ ^ < ^ n t ^ J ^ | ^ a ^ t f - ^ - ^ ^ ^ n t e z i , -
> w o r d s : otL i f i b e l ^ J ^ 1 ^ . ^ c j ^ r c a a i s e s t o I S J ^ e a L e ^ X ^ ^ ^ - ^ m " * t 
The r f t a i r , * r r ° c e of t h e d i r t i * ^ . — - __ : r e a t 2 z e * £ a t a l l t h e y s tanr t ^ - _ 
< ^ r — ' - — ^ . - * 
? . > - ' -
' = - — • T « -KOS-
— - *nose w h o - r e a d "tMs^coT ^ t ^ ° ° - - - ° p e « s t h i s - y e a r I D ; f f ^ ^ - v ^ ^ " ^ ^ scene , : ^Hfler^ 
^ n t o d a r e x p e c t i o ^ ' l - 3 t f a e ^ °  p r e ^ n t i S l S l S V * d e g T e e a n d i » t ~ , _ 
v l ^ r i T n ^ h e o r d s - o ^ t £ ? m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ c h ^ c ^ n T ^ ' ' 1 ^ ^ d e n ^ a b o v * a U ^ m S f c 
5 ^ f a y ' a ^ - t e t o d a y orSy ^ t t e r I y c o n t e s t e d i n t S h £ ^ \ ? ^ ' * « » < * » « * , a c a d e m l d 
' f ~ - e - ^ we p r e s e n t a o r e - ° o u r c o ^ t r y . S e v e r a l s o e a ^ U i ^ f « ^ " - ^ b o u n d u p w i t h t h 3 
ertis-^r? ' - T ^ , «^-_ p r e J e r s h a w 9 ? « « ^ ^ 7 . s p e a k - v ic to ry of t h e Rna-nioi* 
L o o i t GooAmxr: 
B o a r d 
^ * - • • * • « -
i-as iness B o a r d 
- o r x ^ s a r d , " T h e r e a i n ' t n o n T " - - e ° f t h e Artiest- a n d ma^t^ZTZ " t T ̂  the* ***** f a r -
P a r t o d a y , a n d fo r d a y o n 7 v ° ^ ^ h i s ' ^ S f '
 d e * * o c r a c y d e J 
^ J f r i e n d s , e r s t f ^ - P f O U r c o ^ r . r l S a f I v ^ T ^ ^ U p " « * « » 
i ^ e w e n t i t l e d " T h e S h a p e d f * h a v e a ^ a d y d i s t J r t d T a c t m n ^ 4 5 t e S p a n i s * « W w -
: * - « a g s s o : to C o m e / ' w ^ * T l n £ ' *° ^ ^ a d eg ree a s tX ™ t f S ^ T h ^ y m i 2 s t a l so .--realise 
^ o ^ i e s ^ ^ ; - G ; ~ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - f t h e r n e l i g i b l e ^ ^ r ^ ^ ! 1 *
h a t a ^ c i s t v i c t o r y w i l l ^ ^ 
^ i i r t r z > ^ - c _ , . *t
 a ^ - r i e i t r > e t s a n d 7»>vaTc ^* •
t'*v*'i- ^-P*-; i n g t h e r e a c t i o n a r y * : o+ T 
_ J — ^ - r ^ 5 3 - ^ is t h e i r u s a a l f a s e ^ ^ : te ° f cornm^ist, j Americar S t h o m e 
- - s t o n . - a s suppled -his ^ ; Z ^ f "' ^ ^ ^ ' e r , b u r e a u c r a - ^ . ^ f f f ^ * Y o u t h ° ^ u n i t e o i e™-! "* - ̂ r £ E " - " - " « " sEST-"" ans a 
: i r c " I a t i o c Staf? 
J c j i a - - C o o f ^ 
S o J o a o s C * p p e r 
f11*'̂ *̂  E m s 
->ci.- rne ' - - .—-*-u - ~~ j ^^^iuxiarv anr 3 •'•f-.-̂  V* " " 4 "~-^pciai«; w i i n a i l o t h e r —fj 
- e V r f U ^ " ^ r \ f22 a n n o u n c e - h u r l e d teck^nH ^ J ^ b e i n g J w h i c h seek t o c h e c k ^ t 
• a a o m a S ? ' r e a < 3 s t h e I P " > M e m s of t h e d S T ^ f r f ^ f t o m ^ t s - Pac i f i s t s , a n d rad j 
^ ? ^ £ " " P ^ ' "°f fers ( p r a c t i c e fa i l s m e S n ^ t f ^ "* b e S t o « t o * t o r e c o g t S T 
• • * „ ^ ; ? e ^ ^ , ^ * » ^° e l a t i o n a . ^ ^ S ' f a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a n d C H - i s t o ^ % S f c o w c o n c e r t e d e f fo r t s a r e bein J ' m = S f u t ^ e n e m y f a s c i s m ^ - S a d 




^ S the student bed--- o- ^ ^ - I T ™ ^ A < ! l t X 
~—r^-ase-poieniic" a c—^-"^-"- ' ! i U i* s-£ o ^=0^, tne-
shouiders arms a rc - 2 ^ " - " " " " y o:"another couit'tr-,-
. gnps the S p a m 3 h ^ a t ^ ' " ' J : ^ . ^ t e r ™ ^ civil w r 
. ^ J Justification or a P e ^ o f e V - o - r ° t h e ̂ y - * ° " ^ ' 
f f f ' 1 • ' n i e " « i r u c a i V . ; ' " t ? T l a i ? 1 ' A g a i n s t 
.he slaugnter have all bee-'or^L-"""*? "r'e ^ P ^ e and 
. ment, a protocoi representin; ' -DO-DLLiS- -'ront goverr-
Questi ons and 
n s w & 
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